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DIRECTORY.

LINCOLN COUNTY.

:joint Senator Tol. Carter
joint Representative, Jno. D. Dalv
,,uniy Judge 8. V. Burt
clerk B. F. Jones
Sheriff George Landie

J. L. Hvde
Iu'mI superintendent Geo. Bethera

;iirve:"or Joi. Gideon
Asses

- T. E. Parker
r Dr. F. M. Carter

Chaa. WlUlarns.o'.nmisaionersj J. J. Brlbtnw
Citintv Commissioners Court meets on Wed-Kj-

v Rttci the flrat Monday In February,
liril,"June, August, October and December,

CIRCUIT COURT.

Hon. .1. C. Fullerton, Judge
jeo. M, Brown, .. .Proa. Attorney

Co'.rt convenes on third Monday In May and
Hmrth Monday in November of each year.

TOLEDO FRECIXCT.

Justice of the Peace J. A. Hall
Constable Chas. Rub!

CITY OF TOLEDO.
H, W. Vincent, Mayor
I. A. Hall ..Recorder
J. H. Kuhl, ...Marshal
r. II. Crosno ...1
W. II. Alexsnder
A. 0. Krogstad Aldermen
Geo. Bethers, ,

Lester W'augh,
R, F. Collamore,

Council meets on the first Monday evening In
Bach month.

CHUECHES AND SOCIETIES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHrRCH.-Servic- es
111 will be held under the austdcea of te
Methodist Episcopal church as followa: First
undav In each month at Elk City school house

it U a.' m, and 7 p. in, Second and Fourth Pun-dav- s

at Toledo, at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Third
Sunday at Mill Four school house, at 8 p. m,
All are oordlally Invited to attend,

A. L,HALEY, Pastor,
AUiugM, Auivuv, vivgoil,

T, JOHN'S CHURCH Protestent Eplaooral.J8 Divine service the third, Sunday of every
month, at 11 a.m. All are invited to attend.
Fev, Chas. Booth, Missionary, Residence,
Rectorv," Newport, Or,

0. F. Toledo Lodge, No, 108. Meet10. Friday evening at their hall In this
totrn.

F. Stewart, Seo'y. A, Rochester, N, G1

10. 0. F. Bay Lodge No, 116, of Yaqulna City,
every Saturday evening, Vlaitlng

brothers are always welcome.
J. Secretary, H. JI. Biwi'K. ', G,

; i). o. T, Meets every Thursday evening,
' r::i o'clock. In Orady'e hall, this town,

II. ;i, runt, C. T R. E, Collins, Secretary,

0, F. Sewport Lodge No, 89, meets every
Saturday evening, visiting brothere are cor- -

umin invneu io auena, i . ABBOTT,
I. L. Smith, Secretary. K.G

i F. & A. Lodge No. 85. regular
convocation on Saturdav on or before each

lull moon. Visiting brothers are cordially
welcomed. Jas. H. Russell, W, M,

Jas. Robertson, Seoy,

A, R. Phil Sheridan Post No, 24, meets' every second and fourth Thursday evening.
Geo, Sylvester, Com.

K. A. Bemsell, Adjt,

if. DENLINGER,

I plttoriiey-at-Law- ,
'

TOLEDO, . - OREGON,

HOB'T CAMPBELL,
PiOrBIETOB OP

Toledo Meat Market,
DEALS IN

Fresh ana Cured Meats
OF ALL KINDS.

Toledo, - - Oregon

J. A. HALL,

Justice of the Peace!
l'oltdo, Oregon.

D"Jas Mortgagee, and all kinds of legal papers
',.: V,1.1" correctness, earerui attentionen to all business entrusted to my care.

M. Hansen,
WATCHMAKER

And

ma JEWELER,

Work of all kind
Guaranteed,

Toledo, Oregon,

The Alsea House
Itahlport, Lincoln County,

Oregon.
headquarters for politicians, tour- -

ists, hunters and the public.
Comfort, cleanliness and good grub

at low rates, our motto.
Feed stable and saddle ponies.
Wm. R. Wakefieivd, Prop.

Orm & Wml
COMPANY,

CHAS. CLARK, Receiver.

Connecting with steamer HOMER
oeiweeu aquina and San Fran-
cisco.

.
EAILI.W, DATES:

',;Ji14rt17' Y,iul" AprU 29th, and about
dayathsreultsr.

r" Freight and Paannitcr ratei apply to ary
ageut.

!t ;J. HEXURY.BOX 4 CO.,
2 to 8 Market St.,

i A' " rrkCtlOp California.
CHAS. CLARK, Receiver,

. CorvalHa Oregon

gmtom
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Wool Socks

25 cts.
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vSuits Made to Order Extra Valued
Ladies Wool Suitings $4,SO

Fattern.
A of given away pair of our

and Ladies' French Welt

MAIL ORDERS
O O T I

m1 " ' rfSn

..THE

'

L.- k &x fii;."1, JJ

A itrlotly high-grad- e Family sewing
BlMbiut, poaaesilng till modem

Guaranteed Equal to the Best

com pari on

ELDRED6E MANUFACTURING CO.

BELVIDERE, ILL.

THE ODELL

Tvne Writer.
r.ii: riSR nrFT,I.i warranted to QO

better work than any mane made

operation, wears lsnger without coat of
?epalr. than anv other machine. Haj no nk

the It

V?daue.Ap7cf
e.n be at on. wrl Ing.

To prt copieaj

who can equal the work of the DOLBLE CAbt
0

ReHable Agents and Salesmen wanted. 6po-la- l

lnducementa W
For Pamphlet giving lldorsementi, etc, ao- -

drc" . - ...
Odell Type writer u.

Uearborn St. CHICAOO, ILL.

No More Back Ache,

LES

rRAVELro
roNSTIPATIOM,

iwpi iMATIOMo'tHt BLADDER. D

7Zy-- DISEASE- S.-

For Sale.

Two good residence lots in the

town of Toledo; one comer lot and

and inside lot adjoining. Sue of
Well located,feet.

S3 will
soxioo

be sold at - decided bar-gai- n.

Call at this ofSce,

in gill th.irgs. lSTTatrs,r in Nothing.
Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon, 27, 1S94.

IA Full Line of

AND

Solo FPor

Ail

Mjtf.

$LBO Per Iebir.

All per

Pair Fast Black Hose with every
$3.00 $3.50 Kid Hand Shoes.

improTeinenU.

PROMPTLY PILLED.
Yaq

Vij
BARGAINS IN

We have some good Bargains in
r sals. Ik! o.7 a C2o:; ';?:"o.: o.'a fj-- f :'. c::: :

Four acre tract on the river i and small fruit. A splendid tract
miles from Toledo; well improved
house, barn and good
young orchard and lots oi small
fruits; small meadow and pasture.
Price, $850, one-ha- lf cash, balance
in one year.

159 acre ranch on Big Elk five
miles above Elk City; some plowed
and 7 acres slashed and in timothy;
house, good barn 40x48; on county
road, school within mile. A
good stock ranch. Price $1,400 on
good terms.

120 acre ranch five miles from
Toledo; frame house and barn,
about 40 acres under fence, orchard

Many other Bargains in
&

Does This Apply to You?
There are many families in thia aectlon who

do not take the Lkadeb, some In fact who donot
read any paper regularly. To all such who may
chance to see this, we desire to say that one of
the first duties a man owes to his family is to
provide them with inetructlve and entertaining
reading matter. It la kuowl&lge alone, intel-
ligence gained by the exchange of ideaa, by
contact of mind with mind, which raises man
above the urads of an animal. There ls no
better, no medium of instruction than
the modern newspaper, hence the newspaper
should a place at every fireside. It is one
of the the thtnga which makes life worth liv-

ing. For the trilling aum of four centa a week
we offer all an opportunity to procure of
the beat paperi of their claaa In America.

The Leader Is a family newspaper which
makes every effort to give all the general and
local news. It will keep you Informed of the
world's dolnga, of the projecta of government,
ol the trend of politlca, and of what Is going on
among your neighbors. You cannot keep poat- -

ed on Home attairs witnoui me luuwi. ii
neceasa: to your as 100a ana unu.

Vllrf TlFTROIT FREE PRESS
Is a family Journal overflowing with good
things. There la fact and Helton, aong and
story, aketoh and travel, wit and humor with-
out stint, fashion and household departments

r,ha 1,1. Hp: in short something to please
every member of the family. It is famous for
Its lunny SKeicnes aim merry Mien.,
Uthes stories each week, w rltten expressly (or

Itbv the test authors. It Is a t aper which
your wife can rend without a blush, and your
children can read every line without injury to
their marals. within Its special sphere It has
no superlorin the world.

We oiler to supply you with thesn two most
excellent Journals for the term of one year for
the small sum of two dollars, a price easily
within the reach of every one. With The tree
PreM you will get a portfolio containing X)

ph'.tos of the strange people that were seen In
MidwavPlalsance.

Send In rnlir n hiTt4An

Notioe.
Cnited States Land othce. Kuseburgh, Oregon.
An act to amend section 2$:i of the Kevi

htatutes ol toe inueu emies rcmuug .v
claims.

Be It swt-- d by the Senate and House of
of the Cnlted slates of America

In Concress assembled,
That the provisions of section 2,9S of the

Statutes of the United elates, which re-

quires that on each clslm located after May 10,

It... and until patent has beeu issued therefor,
nut le- - tf s'i ll'O worth of labor sru'lbe

or Improvement" made durlnir each
Sv,r, be (inled fur the year LiW, so that no
n.tr.lng "lihu which has l.fcn regularly located
aid recorded rs rei-i'e- by the local laws and
rMntuK regulations shall be subject to forfeit-
ure lor of the annual asesa-:nen- t

for the year W4: Provided, That the
cialiuantor claimants of any mining location.
In order to secure the benefits of this shall
cause to be recorded In the office where the

notice or certificate is nled on or before
le. e:iber 81, 1)W. a notice thai he or they in

'eltli Intend to hold and work aald claim:
?oo4 however, That the provisions of thla
act shall not apply to the btate of Kvuih pako- -

M?EC 2 --That this act shall take effect from
and alter Its passage.

Approvta juij 10, i.K. 51: VEATCH. Register.
R. b. SIliKIEAN, Ketclr
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LOTHING

MEN'S

to 820

Men's Overalls

50 cts.
S5 seSKeSSSeSSc

Oregon

REAL ESTATE.

Real Estate placed in our hands

of land with a good body ot creek
bottom. Price $700 cash.

T wo lots in Prior Scott's addi-

tion to Highland; one corner and
o;ie in i.le. Pike for the two, $50,
all ca.sh.

Two lots in Stanton's addition to
Toledo, well located and close to
school house. Price $75.

A well selected stock of merchan
dise to trade for a good ranch on
Yaquina Bay; must have some tide
or bottom land and be well located
A good trade will be given for the
ritgh kind of a ranch.

Farm and City Property

Notioe for Publication.
Land Offlco at Oregon Lity, Oregon,

August S, 1WI.
Kntica Is hereby irtven that the following.

named settler has riled notice of his Intention
to make final Drool In sunnort of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Cleric ot Lincoln Louuiy, at xoieuo, vreguu, ou
Uctooer oin mm, viz:

tl.nlol Hrnthrr.nn. R. K. Sn R.MM1.

(or the east U southwest '4, west of southeast
aectlon o, town 11 south, range 8 west.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon anu cultivation
of said land, viz: J. l. tiyae, w. r. nyae, i,, n,
Hunt and Wm. Wilson, all of Eddyvllle, Oregon

KOUtKi a. .iLLtu, itegmer,

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

September 6th, leal.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT THE
named settler has filed notice of his

intention to make final proof In aupport of hla
claim and that aald proof will be made before
B, F. Jones.County Clerk of Lincoln County,
Oregon, at Toledo, Lincoln County. Oregon, on
October 26, 1604, viz:

Martha A. Bossell, 11. E. No. 7,814,
(or the west M of southwest 4, southeast i
of southwest '4 of section 10, and lot 4, section
0, township 12, south, range 11, west.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuo1' unon and cultivation
of said land, viz: 'J ho. J. Klllott, Augustus W.
Webber, samucl Mill and John Liunsworlh, all
of Ona, Oregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Land Olllce at Oregon City, Oregon,

VOTICi: IS HEREBY GIVEN 4' if AT THE
followlng-na'ne- settler has filed notice of

his Intention to naku nnxl proof In npi,rt of
his claim, and that said proof ivlll be made be-

fore the County Clerk of Lincoln County, at To-

ledo, Oregon, on October 26, MA, viz:
John M. Hlart, If. h. Ho. 11,0114,

(or the Lots 2, 8, t and 7, of section S, township
U south, range 10 w-- t.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence ujsjn snd cultivation of
said land, viz: Chas. E. Montgomery, ri Tolo- -

do, Oregon, Wilson White. John JJ. hjnlth and
Den sunn t, uooson, oi i oinn, uregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

Notice.
The board of equalization of Lin-

coln' county, Oregon, will meet at
the office of the couty clerk of said
county on Friday, October 5, 1854,
for the purpose of examining aud
eqalizing the tax on the assess-
ment roll for 1894.

T. E. Parker.
Assessor for Lincoln county, Or.,

Toledo, Or. Sept. is, 1894.

J. F. STEWAET CO.
TOLEDO, OREGON.

cheaper,

Angora Goat Raising.
Editor Leader; j

I saw in the Leader some time
ago an able article in regard to the
resources of Lincoln county, but to
my mind it left out one that is
worth, at the present time, all the
rest combined, and that is the goat
industry. I admit, Mr. Editor,
that the resources of the whole
country are limited at the present
time, but why not engage first in
that which will be most remunera-
tive. While range was abundant
in Eastern Oregon sheep was good
property, and to my mind goals aie
as profitable here as sheep were
there, because there is as abundant
for goats here as it was for sheep
there. The most important ques-

tion about goats is, "do they pay?''
To this I would answer yes. Hav-

ing handled them for thirteen years,
part of the time ill the valley along
with sheep, with which I was fair-

ly successful, I found them much
more profitable, both in dollars and
cents aud in economy in feed and
labor; and here in the mountains
more so because of the better range.
But they are like sheepj the better
the quality the more profit. Now
to illustrate: One flock of 30 head
of goats sheared 28 pounds, which
cost ten cents per head to shear and
the hairI will not say mohair
sold for ten cents per pound. At
the same time good mohair was
selling for forty cents per pound.
I have had my goats here four
years and the best clip for the whole
flock was 5 lbs. per head, which
was graded into two classes and af-

ter paying all freights and commis-

sions brought u:e 30 and' 3;) ctts
per pound. As long as mohair has
to be imported the domestic mohair
will be in demand. The only both
er seems to be in the better fencing
required. I admit that a little
brush will not turn goats, yet if the
fence is so they cannot climb it a

verv FT"n11 fence will turn thcr.
Their mutton is such that the butch
ers say that it would be an easy
matter tor them to build up a de-

mand for it, but the supply is not
sufficient to keep it up. But there
is always plenty of demand among
your neighbors for all you can raise,
and for cleaning up brush land, I
don't see how we can dispense with
them in these mountains.

Jas. McDonald.
Chitwood, Ore., Sept. 20, 1894.

The Lincoln-Bento- n Tax Matter
As was stated in last week's

Leader, the joint segregating 1:0m

mittee have agreed upon a basis of
a settlement in the disputed tax
question between the two counties
The following schedule, which we

reproduce this week, will show ful
ly the standing of the two counties
as far as the 1893 tax is concerned:
Total net value of property

on roll furnished Lincoln
county by Demon county 1071,597.00

Leas Benton countv proper,
ty on aald roll 9,004.00

Total 1001,08X09
Lincoln county property

found on Benton county
roll and not on above roll
on which taxea are not
paid (9,012,00

Total,,..: I7l,l!0.5.00
State tax of 7 mills,
Amount collected by Ben-

ton county belonging to . .
Lincoln county 2,0S2,83

Ami, conectea ny Lincoln
county belonging to Ben
ton county. 79.81

Balance.,.. 2,008,80
Leas state tax paid by Ben-

ton county 924.80

Balance, fl,81.91
Cash paid Benton county by

Lincoln on atate tax 8,000.00 4,981.01

Balance due Benton county
. on slate tax,.,,., g C0,'J2

It will be seen by the above that
Lincoln county is the loser by $60
as far as actual collections of taxes
are concerned, To offset this how'
ever, Lincoln county gets the taxes
ou $58,612 valuation not given on
the original roll. This amounts to
$1,289.46, and is for the most part
on parties that are ready and wil
ling to pay the tax as soon an the
controversy is bettled. A good
share of this tax is on mortgages
held by companies who will now
promptly pay it. In addition to
this Lincoln county will get, 'with- -

out further contention, all the de -

linqueut taxes on property in this
county set over to her. large
part of this tax is good and collect-
able. There is $9,000 or more of
this delinquent tax due from the
railroad. While this money may
be a long time coming, yet it is sure
to come, and with the brightening
of road's prospects the time may not
be far distant when the county will

' get the railroad tax in full. What
the county has gained in the matter
of settlement may be summed up as
follows: About $1,200 in good tax-

es, which will probably be paid at
an early date; several thousand dol-

lars in delinquent taxes, a large
part of which are good; a complete
settlement of all tax matters be-

tween the two counties; a cessation
of all litigation between the two
counties, which in itself would soon
absorb more than was involved;
and last, but not least, a better feel-

ing will be created between the two
counties. While we, in common
with many of our people, had been
led to believe that Lincoln county
would be several thousand dollars
yet we feel gratified that an amic-

able settlemedt has been reached
and the matter finally adjusted.

Pioneer Pointers.
We made one of our periodical

trips to rioneer last Saturday, go-

ing up with Senator Dolph and
party. (We had to pay the con-

ductor four cents a mile for the
privilege.) We found things at
the quarry proceeding in the UsUul

busy manner. The steam channeler
was thumping away cutting a chan-

nel around a rock that would weigh

15 or 20 tons, and things looked
lively, generally.

The quarry is now employing
from 35 to 40 men and is running a
day and night gang. : They are

getting out an immense quantity of
rock, and we were informed that it
will take them six., months at the
piesent rate to fill their, contract
upon which they are now working.
The new partner, a Mr. Hibbon,
has arrived and a steam drill haj
been brought and will be put to
running. More machinery will be
added from time to time as it is

needed;
Friday was pay day at the quarry,

and an incipient strike was the re-

sult. It seems that the hiring of
. . . .... ,

t"S- -t ci-.- v, pM.::.a:y, a..
been done mostly by a young Davis,
a son of one of the members of the
company, aud his schedule of wages
promised was rather "scattering."
To some he promised $1.50 per
night, some jSi.75 and some $2.
When it come to pay, the pay
master paid all alike, and the
amount paid was only $1 50. This
caused considerable kicking and
some of the boys quit. There were
plenty of them left to run the
quarry however.

Right opposite Pioneer quarry
Mr. Luker has a prospect stripped.
The bluff shows a good face of rock,
and it appears that it will only re-

quire a small amount of stripping
to get at it. However, we do not
anticipate that two quarries will be
in operation so close together at the
same time. One will probably ab
sord the other. v

Pioneer begins to present much
of the appearance of a town. Cot- -

tagea are strung along the creek
bottom, and the new store going
up will add considerably to the
appearance of the place. If the
work at that place holds out, as
there is every indication that it will,
it will not be long before there will
be quite a village there. The es
tablishment of a postoffice and an
express office will help them out
materially.

A short distance below Pioneer,
on the Olsson place, Messrs. Toner
and Wittenstroin have their stone
prospect partly developed. They
have a good face of stone opening
out directly on the railroad track.
The prospecting done so far in
dicates that it is the same formation
as Pioneer store.

Every trip to the,".e stone quarries
convinces us more than ever of the
great importance of these industries
to our country. The lime is not
far distant when these quarries will
be one of the most important in-

dustries on the Pacific coast.
. e

The Lincoln County Lkadkk
is hilarious river llm stmnpnuinn nf

jthe Corvallis Informer. Albany
Democrat.

The Albany Democrat is a lop-

sided liar, who lies simply to keep
in practice.

Messrs, Stone and Bonner, a
couple of Montana capitalists were
looking over the Oregon Pacific
last w eek with a viow of Investing
therein. They represented a Mon-
tana syndicate.

Number 30.

Elk City.
The little village of Elk City is

keeping pace with the advance
ment of Lincoln county. We visit-

ed that place last Saturday and
could not help but notice the ma-

terial changes and improvements
that have taken place. The town
presents a very clean and neat
appearance, very much in contrast
with what it preseuted when we

first saw the place nearly two years
ago. The old buildings that used
to be on the corner have been torn
down and rebuilt in a neat find

attractive shape. The corner and
its buildings was recently purchased
by H. Terwilliger, a Portland gen-

tleman, who will make that place
his home during the summer at
least. Mr. L. W. Deyoe has prov-

en himself to be quite a benefit to
the town. He retuodehd and re-

furnished the hotel after purchasing
it, and has erected a baru in the
rear, cleaned up the yard and nude
the surroundings pleasant in 0 her
ways. Recently he purchased the
old Mays store building aud rai ;ed

and repaired it and has placed in it
3. "tA'tliA 'i.lCC J "vnn1 r f cvrtinTl1" u
merchandise. His enterprise and
thrift deserves a generous rewar 1

in the shape of a thriving busines s,'

and from indications we observed
Saturday he is getting it. Marsh
Simpson has also built a uew baru
011 his farm adjourning town.
Marsh's oats were in the field yet
and he aud Rufe Simpson expected
to thresh on Monday if the weather
held good, the machine being al-

ready at their places. Mr, Blnif

has the postoffice and drug slovi?

located in the building opposite
Deyoe's store. He has a nice little
stock of drug's, but the psopla nr

so esaperatingly healthy that it
makes the ding trade dull. Mr.
Blair but recently received hio ap
pointnient as postmaster of that
place, succeeding Marsh Simpson
who had been potnaster there for1

27 years. Dr. Carter keeps his
office in his residence and from that
point attends to his large practice.
Dr. Carter is the only practicing
physicians between Newport and
Blodgetts. The chief topic of the
day at Elk City now is fishing. A
great quantity of fine trout-ar-

caught and shipped to Portland)
and many of Elk's citizens turn an
honest penny by this pleasant pur-

suit. ,

The work of the quarries in that
vicinity have greatly helped tho
trade of Elk City, as that is at
present the nearest trading point.
Should Elk City grow and dtvelop
in the next 18 months as it has in
the last, it will not be long before
a town of some size will have
sprung up at this beautiful spot.
We hope and trust this will be, as
in the future prosperity of the
whole county lies the people's)

immediate welfare.

Bound for Oregon. ;

They are coming; not a hundred
thousand strong, but they are com-

ing, The first traiuload of home
seekers bound for Oregon left Sioux
City yesterday, and this is to be the
forerunner of a vast immigration
if we only do our duty when they
get here. The Union Pacific has
inaugurated a good movement for

us, and we hope that the other
railroads will follow the example.
The home seekers are coming from
South Dakota, where drouths in
summer and blizzards in' winter
work calamity ull the year round.
It will be an agreeable change for

them to get into a land where the
roses bloom in December, and where
they have no crop failures, Th
traiuload of passengers who left
Sioux City yesterday are romm. to
spy out the G."?.nl Konde valley,
and doubtle-- s they will be pleased
with what they shall see. It is out
of the- - beauty spots of eat Ih, and is

the ideal home for the farmer. Vet
there are other valleys in Oregon
of equal beauty and fertility, and
these home Keekers should be made
acquainted with them before they
return to Dakota. There is nothing
in Oregon that is not worth seeing
and worth having. Telegram .

Our thanks .are due Dr. Carter
for a fine box of prunes and plums
last Saturday. The Doctor has one
of the finest young orchards in

Lincoln county.


